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In Fail, 2u01 the John A. Burns School 01 Medicine (JABS()Nl
gamed approval from the University of Hawaii s Graduate Division
to accept students tora combined \ID/Ph[) academic prouram. This
svas another step to t’ormalite acceptance of dual decrees s thin the
medical school. Until I 90X students in the Nil) proeram \\ ere not
allowed to enter a concurrent graduate program after acceptance and
students alread enrolled in graduate programs when lhe applied
tor the medical sehoil were required n complete their acadentic
decree pin r to admission. n I )95 the policy s as revised to allow
some fiexihilitx for starting or completing a degree along with the
Nd D. but the combined degrees were not encouraged. There were a
number ot reasons br the poiic\ that discouiaued dual degrees.
Most prominent among them crc the School’s emphasis on the
de\elopinent of phsicians for the community and the unique
structure ofthe medical school’s problem based learning curriettlum
that made it ditlic ult tor students to pur’ue conihined degrees.
Ho\ever. with J \BS(Xvi embarking on a new era iham emphasites
excellence in research as well as qualiiv medical education, it is
anticipated that there will he an increase in medical school appli
cants interested in pursuing dLial degrees and JABS()\I wanted to he
prepared.
Background
MD/PhD degree grev from a percei ed need to enhanue the
de eiopment otmedical researchers. A recent re mew completed in
2000. examined the expansion of combined degree programs from
the mid 1960’s. Thea noted that prtrsuit of research careers by
medical school graduates was hindered h\ deticiencic’ in the basic
sciences, This prompted the devel pmeni of b’edcrall\ funded edu
cation programs geared to prom te a background in the basic
sciences relevant te medicine while providing a rigorous ac adetnic
eronndmc. Graduates were to dc elop the skills necessary to eon
duct both basic and clniical i’eseji’ch. The de\ elopmcnt ob clnncal
in\ estigators siill did not keep pace with the advancements in the
biomedical sciences and, beginning in the 1980’s the development
of combined degrees by medical schools increased. a did the
lundinc to support these prociants. CuTc ntl, a majority of medical
schools in the United States oiler integrated scientific and medical
training programs. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) Medical
Science ‘I raining Pu grams MSTP and others like it fund dual
deciec prociams. with suppoit forstipend. riution. tt’a\ Ci. equIpment
attd ‘ut)plles.
JABSOM MD/PhD Curriculum
The eurrmculunt i5 structured in ii two-three--two model. The firt too
acars of time proeram are spent in the Ml) curriculum. During this
time, students ma\ take elective course work in their graduate
program. Followiitg the l’irct two \ears ol the Nil) curriculum, a
three—m ear block ol PhI) study is completed. This pro ides time for
the completion of all core courses and research work for the
dissertation. Typically, students will take a qualifying examination
at the end of year one in the three—sear PhD curriculum. .-\t the
conclusion 01 year two. them will complete a comuprehensi e exaini
nation and the third ear s ill he devoted to work on the dissertanon,
The program concludes with the final two years of the medical
school curriculum. Some concurrent credit for i’escai’ch taken during
clectis e time in the tourth caroithe medical school curriculum may
be available tom students to complete all requirements relating to the
dissertation, .A one-credit journal/seminar course each semester is
planned lorall MD/PhD students. The course will allow all MD/Phi)
studeni’ to has e a comnion come experience that promotes collegi—
ality and pros ides student suppoi’t. Students receis e both the Nil)
and Phi) degm’ees at the end of the seventh year of the program.
Applicant Qualifications
Siudenis interested in pursuing an MD/Phi) genemallm ha\ e a strong
background and prior experience in biomedical research, They are
highly mnotis ated, possess outstanding academic record. and have
a mature focus 01’ semenmitic interest. (fandmdates must tulfill all
prereqmlismtes and satisfm admission requiremenis of the Nil) and
PhD programs and he accepted to both before they are considered for
thedual proeram. (‘urrentlm three ofJABSON1’s graduate programs
are acceptnig applicants fir the NID/PhD: Bmostatmstic’ amid Fzpide—
iimiologm Cell and Niolecular Biology, and 1 m’opical Medicine and
Medical Microbiology.
Funding for the MD/PhD Student
A key element for attracting exceptional sttimleiits tom the NlD/Phl)
is stable frinding for both phases of the program. Currently students
pay tuition dum’ing the MD portion and may apply for scholarships
and loans ol b’em’ed bm J N BSON I to comiveim tional Ni I) students.
i)nrimta the Ph[) curriculum, the students are minded throtigh gm’ants
or fellowships, which include tuition waixers, Students may he
eligible for funding through the NIH Natiomial Research Service
Awards NRS.-\ procmam. To he eligible tom these awards. siudeiits
nitist he enrolled in a “formal” program that leads to the award of the
NI D and PhD. The sttmdent applies directly to the NIH lor a grant and
chooses the university them attend,
\Vhile NRS.-\ indis dual redoctom’al bellow ‘hips lime atm excellent
opportunmt tom the studemim to direct their edneatiomi by choosing
their institutioim, it does not allow the tnstitution to plan enrollment,
ForJAI3SOM to develop a srmceessful program it needs toensurethat
all tudcnts w h arc accepted into the N-IDPhl) have complete
tunding. br both pItases ot the pmgrain JABSONI inieimds to apply
lor an institutional predoctoral NRSA program, In these programs
the. institution is awarded the t.raininf. tzrant and seleets the studertts
I ccci’ e the tundmne.
Future Development
The. development of JA.BSOM’s MD/Phi) program will he. a slow
amid del berate pi’oees’ ()milm two student can he adnmitted each ear
and at hill imulJlemenm,tion tlmem’e ill omtlm he I-i students \\ hile thiS
tlla\ seenm to he a small number, managing enmollment is important
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To protect your practice, you must have
Are you paying a hefty price for your
medical malpractice coverage?
medical malpractice coverage. But at
what cost? Medical malpractice
premiums are on the rise, nationally.
Some carriers have had substantial rate
increases, Other carriers have pulled out
of the market. leaving their insured
searching for alternative coverage. Is
there anyone you can count on in this
time of uncertainty?
You can count on HAP!.
HAPI has been a reliable Plan for
Hawaii’s physicians for 25 years.
Started 25 years ago,
HAPI IS Hawatis first.
phystcIan-owned.
medical malpractice
coverage provider To
earn more about HAP!
and the cost savings it
may offer you, call
0,.arKa 13Ci0 our
k1emcersnp Specai;s:
HAPI’s Physicians’ indemnity Plan
733 Esnop Sveet. Sutte 31 onou Hi 978!3
